NAME __________________________________
Editing / AP Stylebook Exercise 01. 50 answers.
Sections A…B
01. Director Marvin Zoolander was nominated for an academy award for his farcical
film on aborigines finding an ATM machine in the Australian Outback.
02. His acting medical advisor was adverse to recommending that he receive
injections of adrenalin, saying the treatment was only a band-aid for the real
solution -- a by-pass operation.
03. The Ala. Baptist missionary group, making the second of two biennial trips this
year, was given some Bavarian cream and brussels sprouts by the U.S.
ambassador at large while touring the former site of the Berlin wall.
04. The president of the ABA handed out the bachelors degrees to the brand new
graduates in a ceremony held in the back yard of a home owned by the head of
British Petroleum.
05. When his ship began taking on water after cruising through the Bosporus Strait,
the captain broadcasted a distress signal that anyone could hear.

Section B….C
06. The Brit council general discovered that eating a choclate bon-bon with balogna
while doing the chacha was a social booboo.
07. The Deputy Constable, a former Nicaraguan contra, did not resign from his
County Courthouse job; he was a victim of cut backs.

08. The 5 to 3 decision rendered by the U.S. 5th Circuit Court of Appeals could affect
chile contests in the cotton belt.
09. She wrapped the cell phone and its bazaar contents in Cellophane and sent it to
the Center for Disease Control and Prevention in Birmingham.
10. The company chairperson crossed the English channel, but she soon discovered
that she failed to bring the proper currency. I guess you could say she lacked
common “cents.”
11. The angry Church of Christ minister, Rev. Tom Sloan, said he felt like a pawn in
a Chess game between Houston city council and Harris County commissioners.
“This cloak and dagger stuff is nothing but claptrap,” he said.
12. The car, a Chevvy, collided with the mailbox outside Chatanooga City Hall.

